[A 100-year-old transatlantic contribution to anesthesiologic quality control].
Aspects of quality assurance or control in anaesthesia were already discussed at the end of the last century. The reports "Zur Narkotisirungs-Statistik" given by the Berlin surgeon Gurlt between 1891 and 1895 are published examples. Answers in questionnaires and additional comments--mainly from German surgical hospital departments--were the main sources of these reports. However, every year some answers also came from foreign countries. In his fifth report Gurlt published in 1895 the full text of a contribution given by Prince from Chicago, Illinois, USA. That report--given here once again in the original form--allows an insight into the practice of anaesthesia in North America in those days. Many of these statements and recommendations are still relevant; they are now essentials of the so-called "quality assurance" or "quality control".